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ABSTRACT 
An attempt has been made to intevcalibrate the analysis of three groups 
of aromatic compounds present in a sample of Ekofisk crude oil using gas 
chromatography - mass spectography 9 The results are not as good as was hopedo Two possible sources of error have been identified, one instrumental and the 
other related to the assumptions which had to be made regarding the responses given by different compounds of the same group but of different molecular weights 
or isomers of the same 'groupo rroposals are made for overcoming these difficulties. Wider participation is invited in a repeat exercise and in a 
similar exercise involving the simpler u/v fluorescence method of analysis. INTRODUCTION 
Oil is a complex and variable mixture of compounds and one of the major problems involved in comparing results of analyses of environmental samples for oil, done by different laboratories, is knowing how comparable tlie oils used 
as standards really were~ It is well known that tlie overall composition of. 
oil from one field is different from thqt of another, Changes also arise in the composition of the oil produced within a single oil field; these can ne quite significant. If the crude oil samT?les are not tvea,ted a,nd su:Oseq_uently 
stored under identical c.onditi'Ons the dissi.mila,r loss o;ff the. more ;yolatile 
1;This paper ha,s be.en prel?ared :J;o~ the info.rma,tion of persons attending tn.e 66th Council Me.eting" It has he..en J?r~~:v;)ed not i3.S ·a, success story, but ra,ther as an illustration of the. difficulties inyolyed in conducting interca,librati'On exercises for petroleum hydpoca,rhons~ furthep work is in progress· a,nd it is hoped tf$t tne. pa,per will stJ)lula,te. dis.cussion a,nd encourage others to join in the. work. .. Th.B a,uthors wislL to dr~w; )?arti.pula,r attention to the need to consult theJ!) hetope... a,ny 're~e;l;1ence. :L'S made to t~s l?~J?er ~ 
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components can make the diff~ences between oils from the same source quite 
substantialo Thus it will be onvious that if two laboratories use as their 
standards oils of either different origin or different history, they are likely 
to report results which will not be directly comparable~ 
An equally important factor is the method of analysis used to determine 
the quantity of oil presentQ The constituent compounds of oil exhibit a wide 
variety of chemical and physical ·properties and no one method of oil analysis 
can measure all. the compounds present: eac~method relies on tfie response of a 
fraction of the total constituentsQ A wide variety of methods· having different 
levels of sophistication can be and are used, but wit~the single exception of 
the IGOSS method of water sample analysis u~ing u/v fluorescence CIOC]WMO, 1976} 
there is no single method which is. used on a wide scale~ Since. it is· only 
certain components of oil whic~ a~e likely to ~rm marine organisms· at low 
concentrations, ·methods ha,ve to fie found liy whi:c~ small qua,ntities of :i:ndividua,l 
components of oil, especially those whicfLa,re. most likely to Be fia.vmful, can 
be measured., At present, tfl..e general view is tha,t the. most ha.rmful are likely 
to be the aromatic hrdrocarlipns, ~nd the. standardization proh~em can Ba ovevcome 
by simply refevr~ng to pure standavds: of the compound of interest. It is· not 
possible to relate a.ccurately the concentration of these individual components 
back to the oil involved in a prob1.em Ceg in an oil spill or operational discharge1 
because solution of the compounds takes· place to differing degrees,. 
Unde:P the general framework of tile ICES Working Gvoup on rollution Baseline 
and Monitoring Studies in the NortQAtlantic, the~e has Been a loose co~peration 
between the United Kingdom a,nd Norwa,y on pe.troleum hydrocarBon ;progra,mmesQ In 
particular this ha.s involved tiLe. Insti'tute of Ma.rine :Research, Re:vgen , and the 
fisheries LaB.oratory, Burnfiam-on~roucfi~ In an attempt to ovarcome tne proB~ems 
of di:fferent methods of analysis· hoth_ laliora,to:t;'lies W.ve adopted almost iuentical 
methods of analysis ~ a velati:Yel:f s:i:mple p~oce.dure. since BotfL la:Oora,tories have 
availa,b~e the same computerize.d g~s· c~omatogra,pQ-mass spe.ctrometer systemsQ In 
order to estaBlis.~ how- compa,ra,:O~e data ;fpom th..e two la,Iioratories would Be, arrange.~ 
ments were made. for sufi~amples of the. s~me. Ekofisk crude oil to ue ana.lyzed for 
tlwee g!loups of aromatic compqunds bf hotfL la,J:5·ora,to:t;'lies··, 
METHODS 
A known weight of the Ekofisk crude oil was dissolved in dichloromethane, 
and a known weight of each of the intel:lnal standavds (fluovene and anth:Pacene} 
added. An aliquot of this compos-ite solution was then analyzed By mass fragment~ 
ogvaphic techniques as pveviously descvifie.d (Gvahl-Nielsen et aZ·, 1976; Law, 
1978). 
The sample was intvoduced by me.ans of a splitless injecto;r:' into a 20 m x 
0.3 mm ID glass capillavy column fitted in a Finnigan 3200~110 computerized 
gas ch:Pomatogvaph~ass spectvome.te.):lq The injection was made at room temperature, 
. . 0 following which the. tempe.:Pature ~s raised to 100 c, and tfieve.afte;r:' p;r:'ogrammed 
to rise at 6°C min~ The mass spectromete:P was used to collect data, on up to 
fouv ions at a time~ the compute;~:' Being use.d to cMnge. the ions monito;J;led, at 
pveset times during a GC run. The.. ions used and the compounds which they 
veprssented weve as follows: 
57 alkanes 128, na,pQthqlene 
166, fluorene 170, tpi~e.thyl na,phtha,le.ne.s 
184, dib.enzothiophene 
.1_92' roe.thyl phena,nt~ene.s 
206 ~ me.tli¥1 phenantwenes 212, ·me.tliyl di'he.nzothiopfienes 
226, dimet~l diPenzotfiiovhenes 
141, methyl and 
dimetliyl 
naphthalenes· 
178, phenanthvene and 
antfi:Pacene 
l98, met~l diDenzo~ 
t f.D..op liene s 
The. computey was use.d to cs,lculs,te. peak. areas. for e.a,clL se.t o:lf compounds, c:tnd 
quantitation was ODta,ine.d b:f COII)J?aVison wi,th_ tha c:trea,s ofita,ine.d for tlie Rnown weigtttS 
of intevna,l standardsc. The. a,ssUI!J1?ti_Qn ~s roade. tha,t tlie sa,me. weigfi_t of a,ny compound 
generates the. same total ion cur:t;Jent in the mass spectrometerq l?ec:tk a,rea,s were 
corrected to the total ion current using the pe.rcenta,ge a,hunda,nce of the ion used 
in the ma,ss· spectrum~ 
RESULTS 
Table 1 gives details of the standards used to calculate the concentrations 
of the various naphthalenes, phenanthrenes and dibenzothiophenes present, and 
although in five instances the compounds used were identical, in the remaining 
three there were differences. 
The results for naphthalenes (except for naphthalene itself) agreed within 
20-30%, but agreement on dibenzothiophenes, which were present at the lowest 
concentration, was poor. In view of the difficulties encountered, the actual 
results are not reproduced here but it is useful to note the probable causes 
of difficulty encountered. The Burnham laboratory was unable (through the 
intervention of the ELENI V and AMOCO CADIZ accidents) to analyse the samples 
immediately and about 4 months elapsed before analysis could be accomplished. 
Thus, even though the standard oil was stored very carefully some changes may 
have taken place. The fact that on the whole the Institute of Marine Research 
results tended to be higher than those from the Burnham laboratory suggests 
that this had not occurred to any significant extent. A GLC analysis of the 
whole oil which indicated no obvious loss of components below Cl2 tended to 
confirm this. 
An investigation was however·made into the errors th~t mig~t be introduced 
by the assumption that the response given by different compounds of the same 
molecular weight should be t~e s~me. The compounds used were 2, 6 dimethyl 
naphthalene, 2, 3 dimethyl nap~thalene and ethyl naphthalene. The response of 
these compounds per unit weight relative to fluorene, were 1.05, 1.30 and 1.56. 
This could certainly go a long way towards explaining the differences which 
were encountered for the compounds trimethylnap~thalene, methyl phen~nthrene 
and dimethyl phenanthrene. Since the concentrations of dibenzothiophene were 
calculated relative to the unsubstituted compound if the responses for the 
different substituted dibenzothiophenes were different it could also explain 
the poor results achieved wit~ this group of compounds~ 
In the course of running these tests the Burnham laboratory confirmed that 
the response factors from run to run we~e reproducible for the three compounds 
tested. However, on re~uns of the standard mix, variations substantially in 
excess of the standard deviations reported by the Institute of Marine Research 
for six replicate analyses Cmax 10%1 were discoveredq At the time of writing 
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(early July) no firm explanation has been found for this, but it is possible 
that the problem is linked to a systematic or random instrument error. This 
may also explain the relatively poor results achieved. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The intercalibration of analysis of specific compounds in a standard sample 
of crude oil has proved to be rather difficult. Two causes of possible error 
have been identified: one a possible instrumental error at one laboratory, the 
other associated with the assumption that all compounds of the same group and 
e.ven ·compounds w'ith the same molecular WE:ight within that group, have the same 
total ion current per u:1.i t \veight. ':'his latter assumption, whilst essential 
in the absence of a full set of standards, can lead to less absolute resultso 
Clearly it is essential that the laboratories participating in such exercises 
use th~ snme compounds as standards. Steps are now in hand to ensure that this 
can be done for the two laboratories .involved in the exercise described aboveo 
Once this has been achieved. a further attempt will be made at intercomparison 
using a second sample of Ekofisk crude oil. If this is successful, water sample 
extracts will be exchanged and further comparability tests will be conductedo 
Since both l<;ihoratories now also have available u/v fluorescence equipment, at 
the same time as the GC-MS comparison, the results obtained by the less complex 
u/v fluorescence method of analys~s of the same samples will be compared. 
In view of the problems of collecting and extracting large uncontaminated 
water samples and subsequently· storing them unchanged, it is difficult to 
envisage extension to other laboratories of the oil in water extracts comparisono 
The exercise on oil alone could however readily be extended to other laboratories 
capable of any of the following; u/v fluorescence analysis; the determination of 
total naphthalenesJphenantlwenes and dibenzothiophenes; the quantification of 
the 11 separate compounds involved in the p!"esent exercise and any fu!"ther 
compounds on which general ag!"eement on inclusion can be reachedo 
This paper illustrates the problems of ensuring compatability of data from 
one laboratory with those f!"'om another. Since each labo!"atory no!1mally reports 
relative to suitable standard, the results of thei!" normal work remain valid 
and the data f!"'om each separate labo!"'atory is comparable in space and timeo 
Close compa!1ison of data from the two laborato!1ies should however be approached 
with caution. 
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TABLE 1 Compounds used in quantification of naphthalenes, phenanthrenes 
and dibenzothiophenes 
INSTITUTE OF MARINE RESEARCH, BERGEN 
Naphthalene 
2 - methyl naphthalene 
2, 3 - dimethyl naphthalene 
2, 3, 6 - trimethyl naphthalene 
Phenanthrene 
1, methyl phenanthrene 
3, 6 - dimethyl phenanthrene 
Dibenzothiophene 
FISHERIES LABORATORY,_ BURNHAM 
Naphthalene 
2 - methyl naphthalene 
2, 3 - dimethyl naphthalene 
2, 3, 5 - trimethyl naphthalene 
Phenanthrene 
9., 10 -. dimethyl phenantfu:lene 
Dibenzothiophene 
